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-u. and. oil It.o inhobi...toll ,OM!
.. II, .. N to tM I ... IU p.tat 01
- ...........""'-,....t .. the ..... wW
al I~' ........ atnfUu •• fo. Ih.lr
..I".....
" . a.cIdaR!.:t 0I.n - ~_ cf
tho I..", and the I..u.lr. cf IDdIvtduol
..don ~
tho c:hoJoce/o thol mull
...... to ""It UoIo ~ of oIow INt
IDd"""
ld.ou.k:ldo.
So I. hoi _
to .... thaI IndJ"lduoJ •
..tIon dlrocwd III , toIICI"ItI ....,..,p elfon.
10 tho only ... y <Nt .Dd I wW ..... ItIIId
by.-hoer dlY .. .......t, , wI.- to
u.. ocUoao of LhII'·'-*'-·, lIIirIr..,br

-"oct

.u.. .......w.__

w.,.11---_ ....

!.aorablo _ _
'
I II-. tIoore ... ..u-. _t
ltoI ...... llftbon ... ....,...
111
",-",. W,. o~.Io ErIIio YamL-DI. PO

BN 14, c..o..,. H. . . . S",tJon, -J I
OIJ' tIoore 10 • wa,. and. _ mIlIt do II

.......

flu..-.tata to.uaad KloDaI ill elu..
..cat.. .t the _
tultiaa. notel. M

u.....t

01 1M - - . . . ,.." the
~ from lIM
~ wW r.lInbune tbI HaUl

IoWIr ...

e.tata

~ men IOIOIIIY .

Weownbaaaocllatl~t.:

"" , Umltold bub, III _ _ 01 lte
pre--profeuioNJ pI"'O&I"IJI>' to.ICh as
pre-vaterillary propam. I" u....
progr....., Weo~ IWdente a.n
..tt4r>d proftuioaolll ICbooIa La «her
,loII.telaodpl)l tuldoDeo ....... to 01
~'*' lloII.teI.

Thla Ia fiDa ........ it

a-. If it

."'teo. _.

oqhborinc
01 1M
tult1oo1 probI... wwld ... ...Ived. .

111 Iha ........1.Im.';-ocb« I . a.1I
be talrroo to maM tuition poIidea
Kerltucky·' ....,...--,Hf.
KlIool '1IqIllr"'lIt . bou ld ...
ohorIoIIMd. at ....t to ... _tha.
'ThIs -.ould be ...... thaa-.....,p
tlmI fOl' •
to .boor 1M
KtuaUy b • ~ I.Iw ..... te. but
it would tIOI. ImpMe luch , WdahIp
.. r1IC[IIlri.II( WIt
ttudeat .I0Il.)1
out of edIooI f... . filii acadoa1ilc )'11&'.
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""'t
u..

Cu.nan t ICoo Gmic .on .. on ·t

.now t.ult.loodlff_ _ to be JUJ>luId
altocetba". but OM refIIIlau..... could
at leut ...

~

, Utllll .... rigid.
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No] anough rllCognl!l""
It io my opl....", that tho. ckr"MI . ..
pla,..... .t W)' U do nM _oi,·~ J<IOUl h
retOfP\ItI... la .. ~.,"'n 1<0 the ]>II" ""'"
ha ... pioJ1d th .....
the ... _ . U
............... ho. _ _ ....... I~~
_ liuthot 1101. ""r_loo In>e •• power

--

'-.

""""t

I lind ....1. tin.IIne .... ' ...,. iBdi..!d",,1
pl.,r, I. u f,l.
"f I h'
.... "'toIIndlq ~m .~ppon.. I ~ l ha •
....... to... _IlIIIoft hal ht<-n bioood
~"(ard ofm.l"" pIoforo. n-.h>o-•• III
vllrwof my .bo1I••to led upn"'" r """Id
Uke to _ ma .. roco&N. ltI/I slveh ~ tho
def. ... I". t>iay''', ..", d olly .ho ..n.Ion.
Y.... 1'·0 In>o that I 1m I>io..t foo
obvlou. _
, IN. "'y Op;/lio .......
""'ted b, ....

1>«,,, ..

11'.

'n'....'. join peof>Ia

0",'.

In roprd to )0(....,
lett., I
...... 111 Wco to II-. _h,. )I.... .... ...
.......wdandlni ............... tbonla
, maod.na; pi..- .... bIooka. I . II thol , ....
_
thO)' .... pr..1IdnI .. _ollon and
thal'I .....u.ot. tho Ia... or t.11 JooJow"
'l"Iwno ..... ....., laW
,"""t , .... ""...
.... boon Oft " " .... \IIdO of ~ .
" _, II'. tJmo to .... .....a ~ thot ,

un-

..me..)'<I'LL ~"""c. ,.- .IUtodo. Mloroa:

...u.n. I . . poapIo

wlLIo lIIoa law-.,

u.,. -.ill pu..- IOIftloor to flIjooy u...
COIftIDOfL ........ II Y"" woold·w.. to

_
"p .... ~ ....... tJoa." """ ot.o
brul up all lito _!lao, froternl Uet .
ond clubo "" tlooI, tOm ...... I n _",.
Upon tbol .. lInIOnt tho.blacklliko to
..".. .. the 6u"",,", c....rt. I t U"",I)""
uko uo~ h ... , "dill,. If yltu 1..,1
IavoriU.... t. .hown ~b tlolo "",,",
y(lU .... tlf;hL It ........ tovoril.iom to
.,....... __ toAkor . .... wIlIto ODd _ on
¥"". INI 1'.. lOOT)' that I ....
,..,......ot wiltL rnIud up poopIo Iik. )'OIL. I
u .... tha ........ thot "", ... "" hUllfl up

Shouldn' l .In
M, . li ay. i. ri l lt.l~ tha, It ....... Jd be
n '" both man and. woman _
WI .i n ... Inn ......... oth<n WI 01 • • It jUlI
_"'. Uko 1l""JI'" today ... lalUnl
Iu""" , .. , ' " om d ..... y end I
CIui.tlan-like HI.. 1"- poopIo ...
loJli"", further . ....,. " - (led thon ......

.he'...........

""......

W_ poopIo do -.w.... whothw it
I. ~ood ... bad. tlIeno II , ~n boW ....
I,. Wh)·do,...."II __ "'liIuoto _ , ..
li Ulo d Olll,e1 .. p .... ibl. ' Wh, d ..
~ .... Md eoilop .."""'to drinlt and
1",01<01 Why <D·' pooplo pC.alon. witlo
... h ",lIe,T """au.. the . ' )1 ~ l looo of
.....1. I, to )'leld to tho ho.k no Ulro 01
full ",an.
•
W. _
, J _ w.. lIIodo
...."'1001 .. thol H. ...;," ""'" •
toOAII, ....... tik ~ IIIU. s-o __
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.,.. ud pno,
_
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IMnc ..... Chriotl.uo •
ti_. n;, io dy _
~ ...... ""
81.....Dd....,....,.. dooJ'. And .... u...
_ . and. .... _ _ 1M", ....,..
J ........... dowa ~ oerth Ia tho I\ooh
.nd dlood "" • woodeD ..,... ..... t.boouch
1M cUd IIOt U "" to.
Y... I ho ... ", ..y ,"""I tbon 10 I
rnotlvo bobiDd ...., KtIOfL..
WoJ,-Norrla
Equol .Ightf lor man
DIoocrtmino.... io boIll If ........ can
_ _ ......1 riPto 10 .... I .........
....... ripto lor_ . WltIotho~
dornond .... malo ......... ,
doddod ~
" lUnI to ochoooI at ... 14. to P' ,n

.'01"

1"'"

... _and __
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.. -.pla
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IIILlida.I
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.... ~...... ocn,l tl ...., I'. bol ••
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K~ . .. ~, _ _ .... eo a
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~
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~""' t --'"

Oobblt ~.to

.. _ .. ~III~_ 11
Woo,",",. 1111 oil _ " - t o but """"
ht<-n lunMCI clown 'for tPriIII _
lit
lilY .pplio:otl<loo In I ...
01. """'Ih ...... aft. ...""'.... boto:I to
..... k. u....-.
AllhoUlh
HULl' Jo ..... I""
dr, ..I .... . t ,,"d 01 UfOi .., , h '
~_""'" """""",,, and. I .........
··Y....1' _loLdy pC In ........ 1M
...to -.yo ""'. WI"' ... ~ """' ......iD
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allow ttudent.. from

.eci proclt)l p ll" ill"ol"lo, th,
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)'OIL"U

!lOW

. . .. enandId to _ _ a tou.I

,.. NpOrted 10 Il>e ChrorUde of
Hia:b..- Educ.o.tlon. tha CUI ' .."oI"ed
• ~h.U."g. to Co" .. ect1cut',
..... denc:y polley. The policy ....
simply that lIa a!.udent o:",..;fPLied.
for admiItIon to a I",ta·
•• a
1I01l·r• • ident, that otudeot cou.ld
never apply I... In·ltate t.u\tJon..
ne Court Mld thb vKrI.t.~ the
rilht to dIM procta of Ia.. .nd
otruck dowII
policy.

Tha I,}of! Weoten! it..de..u ,,110
..... c)...med ..... ollt·Of· ltIItII
.-.idelltoll Lut .u.&: brouj;ht to
Ullivenity 1304,220 ...... than IlIey
would "".... if ~ had ~ .,..ntold
Howav., lhacou.rtabo..kl, ··Wa
In.. tale'tuit>oll. And In lhIa . . of
fully ~ that ...... te baa •
skyroeketlna: -.to ",d dJwpLna
klgitinuote
Interet in prot.ecti,...nd
enroIImlltllto, tile KhoaI . probabl)l
p ..... vlng the quality 01 \tl
""'-lId t>Ot afford to IoH 1000.000 a
univenoltiGIt .nd collet!:_ a nd the
.."eoter . If It d.idn'~ come from
rilhtof IteowlI bonII fide l tudenloll to
out~l .. toIIte ""dent. it w""ld hoi .... .
to c:ome from _ _ heri eleo.
, a ttend allch inlti t lltiOO I on •
..",..r...t.IaI tuition besis: ·
MO!It likely it would come from
The c.owt. dld OOt nd. on wloetbeItlOl!entoll as .. ..hole. At Weotern,

u..

~iIcoaaIA

~

for .Om.

.n

mun .ousbly.
l3O-fI_tcir lIIo:reue III tuitioa for
all SUIoII&t.a. 1"'- oth.i altemau...
would 1M lor
Ehool to limit
~ the " ..... ber 0( _-tNideat
s wd.e!>u It .dmilAl: bv.t ~IlI..:boob
.,.....daya tcnmhlia« f« all
s tudetltl u..,. CIIn g«. W. d>oiDt Ito
110 ..-. attractivi than the rln\..
Th. problem of doubl ..... t.lndar'd
"
__" " ' __ •
__ ..
.\
t~ "n.......-.. . . ":" CODnn
to .ny
_ " .. te. It I, naUOn.ncle, .lId.....
brought • Su~, Court. ruliII& ill
JWMI 01 thb Ya.t. ThoIt rulin&.
~,Iall«i to ............... ny
qIlMtiona as had t-n ",tlcipfI~.
thl.

~

Iin.nel.1 di fficulti. .

• tude!>u... reported. In lui ...k',
Herald. But ..h.il. it',
I,Lnh.!oppy
. itu.tlon, l~ 'PI"':""' !Qt, ~ven the
p . ... nt "n,ne,.l cond' llon of
Kantucky KhooIs. wltiolf dlfleren:
u.tJ hi ....:ese.uyevll at lout .or

~
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A job, • houle, add the, right to
.. ott: do DOt • KenWcky reeldmt
"",",
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"niver. ltl •• , .ad thi' crnt..
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'Private Lives': sett"iitg pretty. ~fter research ,
,

fI ....

a, WORIUSMcOOY

lhopllyd_:aboul fI ... ......
pln. J>.fo r. I II....
cIodaIooo "u . . . .
Dr. lI o.... d ud lteypoldl
IQobd tMoo.oa;h......,.
ucI
VIIIII), Fair _ _ _ of 1t213
..101.11,. which .or. "_IaUr.

v_

...w.d

IrOIII ~.

'or

",.,. _
tho ~
........ funlluu. . . . . ....t
doddod 10 ......... , RqDuWt
tonMod " ........... ,......... the
Re,DOido • • ho ....

buIc......

~_oIt1ai'~

_""'!oru..
.....
bIod! _ _Jolt. . . .........
....., .,

Root"""'"
IIIo.cribM
It .. ...
"_
_
•• .........
10

a l .... 011.-. .... til ""• •
popular""" aI ..... lt2O'. k ...
................ Itd Ie&o
by

*"""'

U)'Iq 10 pC W lOt II doN to
-SO .. pooMbIo ... _
Ia tho

!. '

II.

... 01""""""", kIil.
~ ..id.u.. ............

III lOve Dr. MIkIrtd H_anl.

latho.....a .........
.tap .... ob to """', nob
""'0.....",.,bio, dell"ln hiP'
penC. "
•

o-p

... -,

V lIoceI bo •.,...,

""""'"
..w.. Ill,*"" ,CO' 1M ....
_
~~ """ pidouw 01

Preservation Hall ',Band
•
••
to swmg
~ Jazz concert
By I'AT HALE

'-rt oltboF.....,hQuorw. Tho

• N. . Ofl..... J... lAlllon.lDOl
...... ..,,;u boo !*f........· hy tho

......."1000 H.U J ..... Bud It '

' p .... , T UI.d.)'

l~

Audit..-lum .
The
II ...

1>0_

~IM .....,.

u.. ......P on

V... Ml t.t

lOW' , .....

Now

tho _ " ' " 01
\0010 pen In Iho

bl"l1 01 1M eGn",', moot
AmMio:aJo an. Ionn.
E - r - In 1M If'OUp 10 _

60 JMrS old """ 11M " - p&.yInc

Juo f.... __ WI '"' r-a.

TIle

IMdor 01 tho ~I"",, H ln
Bond II 1.nUD..... ,.,.... "-"
HUlllphrqwho_.bam fa ID .

so,.. N illor .... 1M pIuo II
!,upl,. . . .1I·\a"'~1 ""'*'*"Oa th. bujo. NorvIa HOIIt)'
kbrIbaII boipI> IoIt ...... Ieol .......
"" 0 '->ocIo botlnl_t modo

r.-.dpr ....... a... ~ ,
Chooto< ZardI. amo to "'-"0'

lion H oIl In 1 - ' At ... 01 ••
dN",...... 0."" 0 ..,. MOrttd
boot.lnc .... ~ o . and 1&to<
w.,t .... to Oft &rnIJ' boJ>d lho. to
Pnooirv.tlon HoU.
Tbo nom. 01 tho bon d
orl.ln • •...:! '.0'" p"... nUdn
HoU .... 81. p_ 8~ In u..

bouildln4 w.. CONtnlCted In 11.100.

It IoU boon. """'--0 lay ..... oold
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Oanl_ ......
there ,Ad
.. on,. polata •• hy. · worhd
then~ .a ort
d _ ltlo
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,oj*" ...
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ud Sud •• J olt., ... ~o . lIa
"'-"&lion lion. ...... It 10 1M
"""- 01 N_()r\oUo Jan and the
pIoMwo
tad II. 1. 1MI.
IM J .n.took_"""'the .... b
thot kod bold ...-..... u..
.owI hll"l ""t lho two ........ ~

w""' .....

tho t .... t,Ioa..,..IOdo,.. Bent ....
ti ... the 1raJIo. pa.u,... .bound.
...... Min.... II by cIoullon \a
lho wid ... baabt u..t .... _
lho " kltl;-" ...... 1M1. Tho
~ Ia to~. lho ", .. ole
01 N... 00*.. Wt P"" birth to •

,...

.

TIcbui I... 1M """""" lho
third In • _
by lho
Ualvo.."", Con. . "-<I...... '1
I... W.. tenlolll<leroto. 1......1,. .IId
....11 .14 '1.60 I... lho _ I
p\lbU~ .
T id,... ",.,. boo
pII • • hoed u tho Oow nln,
Ul>lytnlt,. Conto< W ........ tlooI
. . . . Of ot w door "" tho l>I.bl 01
tho perf.............
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BR USH ING UP .... bet ..... work, pt.\.IIw Debbie Wrl.ht l ppu.. _
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Western hos~ debate tourney
\he ....i.ioro&i ,;,..,tut\oD, which,

.::.:"~:~:: ~...",0;:;'

competitive activity .1 W"1In'!
•• I. loothall .."d bMbtboJl.
Thl l .... I.h. leatlmut
... p..-...! by WiUl&rD L . Dovllo '"
Lbo ~ ..... ~ter doput.
mont .ho 10 torentlQo ..........
Throu&h t.omorn>w, W _t.om 10
hoooLln& .tho 23nI 0An",,1 K_

woky Colonel Cluolc r ......
Toum&rMII'. involvU.,g 21 «I/.
..~ from 12· ......
. ·'·W. meI. ...... tha .. 200_
1..''1 ... , . . .... tlllo,... _ohould
"""'~ tl<.e ... eoo _ . 10 OW'
deblll<! ..... __ h coonpotItioD."
• ......................... ' .... I ...... _

.

Dovio

~. , 'h

. , ...... ...... ' ..... lo ..."_m.fII.

1.......

<. lOoe ',"" ............. " ......... , , .....
SI"""nI Acoau",. 1n.~oi:I
'91'10 bur.

. sr. con_;ent
l _CWom c..... . e-............

_CIo.o
..... _.c. .
....... ""'ae

---

£0.,...•• ' . . -..

.ul. .

In Ih. ourreal l.IMI . a.", ont
wtneloio._uDdo, .'y, u....,..
el,fbt ~ 1011II1II and
.11",;nlllon rOllnd. boiJl~ .. I~&
.Ith q"orte,fi".I. In bol.h
dl"I.lon. . A_ cu", In ,h •
,""u,.am ... t <.." . 1..... I t.o
_
debo~ botb ~ 01

It.k.. tropbl.

=.!:"'~D,;"I~.
01 ......1)',

...w

be • .....sod

: ..~= ~tIq tho
Kn luoky ..."""b "~III ...
_ . 0 1 bt J.bo Ulllftnlti '"
K... tuclIy. 1010....,. MorQ.ood .
IIfIlIarmIM oDd ~ c-'

Tho """,peeltlooo will be di>idood
b. t . ...... vlnlt., .. all Jonlo.
v.nlty deboowo; varollJ' debo.~
on ... prImorily ilIlrd . .... lourtb
"'linn, CoUop. \
yeo, deb.t. ",,,d..,to .lib u..
1oI0It '" tho _peel\lon ..
Jllnloo' vlralty 'boIIIi: IIrn aod
beiq hold In Uoe IVI/I WU_ _ '1M' dobow.o.
\.-.. Cea.t.or 1'« f'!DI IuU, aod \he
pablkJio Ioorit.od t.o .u.n<I.
" .. ardo will be ~tod...
LMm ........... 1.he quo.rWrftnaIo • D.yi. II .... nDounuli thn
in bolb divloloq." Tbo top "'"
W~ wID bt bDOtIq u.. lint
.pellk .... 10 botb diYloloDo.ilI
IDD""I Ohio Volley eo..J_
oJ.o ....m ... ordo, ..... ·Lbo
S...... T~N,;.,.SO .....
..,.cl, of Lbo va..u,. divWon Doc. I. All _ t . '" ..-h
.!.. _..w be ~.
.IOddebot..wlDbtlo"oIvocllotho ·
K_tudlr CoIoaL 'I'wu S-oi,s:b14dooal oompedtbL
'

ChfOmega 'Nonsense'
set next Thursddy night

DECEMBER GRADS
We havejobs that will give you
invaluable experience and II thorough
knowledge in the ,qilization of
manpower and equipment. ,
!.

SALARIES - $.9,100-$13,000
Give us nine weeks ofyourtime .. :then de,cide
whether you wish to qU.it and go home or stay
and begin to enjoy the experience of a lifetime.
Accou~nts, engineers, communications men,
and-data processing majors can be guaranteed
. jobs·in-their fiel~s. All Qther majors choose one
of nine fields of service.

•

.

• I'.;. FOOD ,

';~BTOREB

'TlJ.is is a fantastic opport/!nity-with,
'no strings atiached- ofbecoming an
officer ofMarines" and for 2* 'l9ars,
t~ experience life in a way that few
'can ever do. .
.,
>

•

'

.

SEE LT. TALLENT.AT
THE STUDENT CENTER
NOV; 12~l5'
<:;,'

AT BOTH'-

a·TRACK STEREO TAPES

$l!!
all pop'ufar songs and on/sts to choose from
FOOD

JR• STORE
·JR. STORE
FOOD

No. I
1403 ADAMS ST.

Nti.2
130;cENTER ST.

Open until mIdnight

,

HE~.

Both amendments defeated

CBECKOUR '

J)elJl,os'sweep Warren County"
8, ALAN PALMER
la '1'\1 ..... )' •• pneraI eIe<Uoa,
votinC In W _ ~ Dt l' .eot
ptOttJ much u pndIcUd. .tth •
",odo,ue tu r a .... t ...d D.mo-~
. r.U~ undld,I," takiDi l ub·

otanI!.! ..-kt.orieo;
_
•
'01 tbo oJ.;lr. . . . . bem6cnt
J o. Hod,l' ••• !ldorLoul ,
.-IY\ac "" offklaI total of a.m
,,_. R.epubllcu Jim K.....-dy
poIJ.d a, ll15 vo>l.OL
,
'n lb, rlU fo. "" ..
•• p ....atulv. 11'0'" th',20th
DI.trieI.. Oemocnlk iP<u:mbonC.
Or. Nichol .. Kd",UI . . .
...... Wd. defOlu... RepubIiuA
Uti J . SmIth '" • II>AfI\.!> 01
.lmo&t 1.400 ",,(00.

. 'MIll wu ~ linl .,.,lIoa
CODdllCle1 .. lIdor I.bI. ..... ~_
rea!atntion 10.. ODd opparenUy
thon ..............Jot ~

~.u ..

&",/i,.. GIWII. K y. 9

a f tho

oy."'m.

D• •

~uto emisaion t~t8 ~

set for ne xt week

.c.,o,":- ;",,!.Ou

"l.IIouab O<IIy about half of ....
e1iilblo vow. In w""" eou..ty.
tal1lfld out for .... eIectIoe.

Th.o .... iro"", ~ ~"'-'
nam • • 0'" lb. <om .... "" la
Fronkfort ODd .... 100:01 den',

0'_
.........
ou'" on ' tbo

<XIDIj>lI1.er

priov

yot . ... I.. th.

.......UVOl pnc:iMto. Under tho
n .... oIe<Uon '"'". yo ..... orill bo
putpel
If they do

""m .... 1iillo!.O.......,...

L~WRATES!

P~one

Bo_Jlnr Gr .... and W...... B

be," dty _mleolonft.o ....
....aIocwd. Bowllnt: O. . .' MI1"'"
I'Jo.T.... s.n.lt s - polled IIuI
lII0I1 vot. iD that . _
with
3,330, follawed by CharIeo wu.o..
With ',~. Jim Sboii.a!.aii'"intb
3,121 .od Dr .. Gila t..Dp will>
2.114 vola. C;:b.alIoo!p K.. D.
01 ...., rar-od • loW "",,", of

90;

AU.TOMOBI~~S

Le".a.
A tie.

J

843-9041

QUALIFIED STUDENTS

County TIMod.oy. Of t.boo~ total,
~M6 vot.Ila t.boo city .bIlo 4.605
vo&ed Ia t.boo ..... nty. n..... .....
It,t!I9....- noaiotenld to voce
In W...... eo.u.ty.

Bowllns 0.-'. row u.e..m.

WALLA€£
MOTORS

NEW
FULLY
EQUIPPED

eoot , , _
period.
•
A~ .... 10 offldal fIpreo ••
total of 10.080 " - . . . cut In

DOt

•

....T

ACAK

MUSTBE21 YEARS. 'OF AGE
AJUNIOR

....,

Lb.L

1.'102.

Both tbo JInII>OMII """"lItu·
tIonaI """,,,-too ..............
11

.s.r..wd In

In W......

eo....t,.orr.....• .....un,
toWe
~'

Indkuld thn the _ •• lIed
c1u . .... ~t . .. ddOltod
by jun 0_ 100 - . _hili tbo
onnual -">no amenclment ...
CW... wdbjr .......... dJuat_
190 Yol... Both 1 ... lndmonto

"'.... def... t«;I I Ut,e.w\dL
I n oth., ... n. ell..l..
lI .rduaO' ... ~ ......
Iwoot. of DIoIJXt 3, .l1li E"""",,
White woa ....&etlIOI> .. , 11\&1"
i,lnItIO of Diolricl 7. Earl Floro
... elected tonItabio of D\aIri«
7.""",J_P~ ......ted
""",,,,hi, of Diotrict 4.

lUaid Of~Ott"D

\

Each year the National Cotton CoUllcil oi America

;po!1BOI'8 the Maid QlCotton I!Ielection lO fwd !he

wayyou1l

~I youn,; ladt to teprtAenl the American oouoo
indUlltry. Applicatf0D8 lOr the 1974 Maid 01 Colton
ldect.Ion are now be~ made ~vailab~t.o ~rle on the
Wl)IIem Cfmp.!lll.·

get~,shafl

' jJI,"'

o;!'"

ofSIu.denl ·~ffain. App1ica!ionfornu
bicvmpleled by Fridoy;Nov. 16.
~

•PI fhe

.

,

.

.

I...... ta putIdpoto •• caa<Ilddo 111.0&,
1.IN.~.
II-. ...w..... lIobot_
ODd 21
•
'.

U

kV,
H .... _lIMo,

(oi B ..a

bora

I.

on

01

swings . 0 reconl drops, a platler Me'" $./liMing.
1he arm I, towered. the arm stops. 1t1a IITT1 raises
aglln. ~ swings back. another re«lfd Is dropped
ont3 IIIe platter. lhe arm Illowe/ad again:
and so on. lor 85rn.ny hours IS you ilkl.·
Deluxe turntables from O!her comp.anlea do
much the samathlng._oot ' hey USI.JII8ny

•

""_0'1'

th

'109°-',.

~pe.r1s-scad' oIMj)llflle$Wlnglnglrm&,

. u tloa·, •• d.do, .t•••• , At,.b'lIIo . A'boDO .
Arka..... Co.ru. . . JI'Ioftd •• 0-.10, IDJooIo.

gears. plale!!. ond sp'lngs-in an arrange.

K"I~<k1. Lo .........

"co.

MloohoIppI. Nov'" N_
M ..
No..... C..oU ••• O ...h .... So.Ih
CuoII.., T _ T _•• Vt.polo; 0<
(I>.I MO_IO_ot ...........t . .... 10 ... 1.
..........lAIHdoo.da_ .................. ....
;.:~~., ~ ,....,J1Itdooo .. 10 \ho ..
3.1 80 pIwI......1e. •
4.1 80 II .... t a _. & Ind>eo toll.

mant thot Is not nllrty IS machan1ca1ly

,

aleoant. or as quia! or reHab!e; Ilia! p<o!Iuees

coolldo.ably Il'10(1 vibfatlon. ond II much
fI1lJ ... suscoptlbll to rnaehan1ca16hoC \tItIn
tilt BSR aaquenllal cam ahall $)'$tell! .
When you buy I turnta~. maka.lu8 you
gil the shalt. The BSR 110 and 810. from
lhe world', I.rges' manu/IClu .., of automatic
turntable • .

f'im'i1 8$11IU$A1

Ltd

. . . .·BIoItOoIo. _Y....

T~ purpc»e oflhep~rum. is /oincrease publk

underIl4ndin,Jf of/he (tWon inJuJlfy.
ap~(UWof

in /he ~lecfion

•

The BSR 810 and 71 Q have lIleir brains In
IhIIlr WIt A caro!\lJfy machined me!11 rod
holding light pracl&!on.mo!ded CII"". WI'Ie<l
the cam shalt !UITlII. 1he cams make things
h8ppen. /II IoclI Is releasad. all I rm relse. and

AU thOM in~",1ed mould con~f Mw l.ibby Keekm

IOI' ~ .

,

.

,

' . -~--

"
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The teethoing stage
A 101 of Imlllng goo. on In 'he denloJ "reJ_
cJJnlc wh en local schoo/dlJldre " eome lo ·· ..'.n,
Twlco .. _I<. on W.on •• day and Friday mornlngl,
W" .....n C...,nty h..,/t" nurse KoIMyn St• ...,,-.
brIng." "TOl,lp of kIds ,,, th. clInIc. DurIng ,he ..IIU,
III. children g,. u otnlned. I,.."ed "lid educated In
pro"., denl", cor. by d.,,/ol $ygJene ,Iude"t •.
And, e veryone lo",n l to I mll • .

"

'''. ~'' I

... S-' ....u
"" ....
_01,,,..
'M

• , a.. , _·" d '0 11, Willi • • ho

............. . ...... Aboot, ......... ',...,.......w.
_s,;....
.. ..... '-,. _ _ .. _todooo

_

"'" ..m. ____

~

•.....w.rt....

o/ ... _

porionod •
... It--.y
Ib.. lo1hfyo

....... trll-.t.I!... tho ';~ I.
S... ..... ,..1hon "" ........ lor "'"

........

.'

-)0 '
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Short-sighted'
Whn l.U.ryoIW 80U fa file

~H4

Ji Ih.

irufnu'OQn.

cl<u. fw fu.l'fhr

~llr.

IHby. Har-

Ion II<u Il'od~ m;"8_ AI {IV
1~/t, . 11. •• pi,.. pllau'S,aplly

IN<!h'r fUJl/,r LM_", Ihn
lou. llim in til. c",wd ~
fitWlJy .r..
w,m,t,,""Jf ju.f . ~
",1I"r rh ill,!utGti<m IL'IU aU
about.

...u

Photos by' DCN id SUlhe~n~

Western students n(1.bbed in raids
"
\

(lrilfLA lor 1M II... _
...
-.tlvely MC. r.; w.~.
",. raid ... eoIIducted by lIM
1110.. poIioo u.d ....... BowU".
0 ...... dty poIloomom. S,"", oald /
Iho lD_liption .. oontlault\l
frith ....,... .n'eoto .. ~
In uot~er dna, .. rd on
MOIl""')' nlabl. B_lln.r 0 ......
pon.. deftoeUvl SI/. F,od
I.o._.nd patrotn.... J ......
~ arreo\td two W.~

Uleclll _100>

dnJ, for Iho
H io b<>ad

01.. " .........

",,:,._.

" " _ ' d",S_ 11 10 bond w..

Phy8ici~ n

to 8peak
on diabetes
Dr . WU[I.... B . R...,.H. •
pby~. will

K.MUo!'y St. n6 , .. " .. d In
", mario
.",phot-

......
.po'" ",, ·0dlaboteo
UI dl.botia

~

1 t,1IO a.m. T'-"oy In R<>om 111
of lIM "~ademJc Co.nplu.
AIao d"rl .... the WeH 01 Now.
12·16 l~ e U~lve .. lty lI u ltb
Servlco .. HI pardcJpu. la
OiabHeo WoeI< by olIerillll "...

.....

G.rlld Lyu BowlDu lod
!Ibud '- _ . oophoonot-oo
from 01o'1OW. __ ...,...tod In
\be • .,.-.." .bout
p.m.
and ....... Iodcod In tho
Cwn\y Joll
IJ.o1nn&D ... ~h.arpd. with

',UW.....,,,

Bow~ns

and other in_tad oUIdeD .. a t

~~~ ....

teolS of

dlobtt- •

DO MOST
ANYTHING'
' ,.
•

In OUOI11'<1

I

s...... .1' ....rpd wllt! t....,
KOOclJIta 01 1lloSol _ _ at a

owd••II.. l" In lpo.rUIOeDl U '411

...... termined' q .....tlty
Ju...., _u.otoo .Dd

Compl. ,. II.,. of Don.kln lights, 'runks. and I... /oro.

~ of .-...Ie.
.... 00!l .t ~.ooo.

,

· ... send·o m~5so_g~
... sf!iI or
cqr :.:
.....find 0 !osj~_~hi~('fcy

... geto lob
'.... fii!d 0 plciice-l~o

WITH

HERALO CLJISSIIFIEip..s-~
Y~U' can plar:a .1{)-Wordad·· .
once lor $ ' · twlce foronly $' '' '
. See pag_ :i

BOWLIN G

Psrldsns

color • .
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.
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VILLAGE
. DISCOUNT
.
WAREHOUSE

/
/

.

~

WESTERN
. GATEIJIIIA Y SHOPPING CENTER
.

I

STEREO COMPONENT SET
AM & FM 5'..... Sler" 8 'rock & .~... '1'~

.w-

REJ:AIL
NOW 159'"
o

I

. . .·'". ·'·

78 Inch Sl., eo

Coni;;'.

8.l rock

AM & FM Mulflpl ...

.'

l

~

and 8·lptOk.r .~.t.rn

RETAIL 1369-

NO" .19S"

~

..

.

-

- ..... a-ve

' ", -...,.'.6"

."

.,
."-

~

-. ,....

;o~ ",;,,~~~ " OPEN 7 DAYS

)

. '.

YIII'{MAvol!abI.

.

.
.
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..;.. . . . . . d·
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THE COLLEGE HEIGEtTS HERALD,

1'riMy, ~ '" I n),.

BoutIUta

G_ .. Kyo' 13

Returning to Indy
CLARENCE J ACKSON
."d Jo;. Western 1lIImmu..
to h.die.pDIi8 for I gam. willi Butler

In"'"

t.ot'rIOnV«." The

last tUne

J.clr.lOa playe<;\ in: t he
H ooaier capital. tw gained

29J y""'i- and ~ three
touchd~ •.

,

Photo$ by
G eorge Wedding

Tops risk nal~onal pre~tige a~ Bu~ler
By VERESDA SMITH
Wh ... w....... trovel, to
I ndionapolio 10 Ifob on 8u~
' omo" o •. It'l1 b• .or. of _

-

homo<omu.,

for Cw-c. J..,k·

w_

I!.ulldogo :!I1.(l1 boo.ot .bout ~""1
ain&lo ,..... ",. hi"ll r-.! <.boon
<0-'

Runnl ........U! John Emb .....
.... ~utt.IId C-:h Jintmy ~......
~.Uod . OD ·Jock_ '" nrry tIw
br~ t of tho Topp.r .",u nd
. ...... . II. reopo!><led by nahio~
for 297 , ..do ODd ,hUe
...... hdo,o·ol ;0 31 ramo..
Slated .·';a ofler tho , __ .
" II. pborod ,boo typo of "'.... hoc ..
•• pabIo of pLorln,:'

8uti l'.notJ .... _or£mb_
I..''''' 10 ..... ltby _r><! .-iy) ..1>0
Iro .. peeted ' 0 dt<:ido ,h.

oo_

for torncrtow'l 12:30
p.m. IC$TI \ilL
Thepaubojr.IId kit:klD3_
ohou ld 1><0 tho by '0 tbl

no • ..,O nl,,"OU ou.ia, • • hlch
prICedll I..
c hlm ploubLp
I ...... "'" _ I .-It I« both

......
AlYlNG for
~

~

t.o

,ue

W..1O:ttI will be ""~ ' It.
perfOCI &.0 mark ..... ...tlOMJ

u... .Dd . -.wool
• cwId bo moraII:t dotaAcInI to Lbo

Sl it _ _

• """'Ilea .... tIw

~1I&l\-

Ie_ M~DUI. ""'.
Cood. F el~·. ch." ..

Ote

nol'lllod No. I by tho Cart Ralhlp
ADd No. 3 by both .......,;"tod

.....

~.ad

J ..,boD c!ooon', nnla or.-..
d .. II_Iet~.pit.o!. ;l ', j~J\ thot
!.hot Loot timtI,ho ~y
I.&ilbad pIoyod u.. U" 1971
.bon W" 'or a wbipJ>K Ike
10",

Hllh"pl""~' ch~"" ... . . ,.l ft ot
Ohi,,' v.noy C.... rer.Du chll·

,

United

~

Ift_

Sh"U •• ly •• 10.. tomorrow
<qoold hun B"tlo. ........... _ .
tho Oul.ld<>p plate thoU 1m
, ,,dina Collealll. Con t.......
title '"' tho Uno opinst ludiaDo

c.n""l.

ho".

Boc.b Billiot &Dd w.. tom
bien ~y;q boooril,r ... <bek
-'al It*,,". and both .........
booooHW'Q q~k . ,,110 ....
boupKtod tok .... u..I>ooU ... tho
all m..m of tho wOull.. 'lUri e , bull. Stoon
Cloy«>n

r....

th..,. ror!k8 yanit ,-"" ,

.b .... TO. I.. ,
.hU.
• ~"" lbe quut.orbock duu..
will. . .mmate DUly L,yuc:b...110
"",,_tal "" 71 011&1 _
lor

".1..

1,016 y ..d . nd nino ...
""".... CIoy_ "-d
for
Sl8 yordo. 00 fll< thio year.
'-<Ii"" into In< _ '- , .....

.bro."

,\,it.ll E"....

vw...

....... q" ..U , b •• h o L...,
1'are«w:.",,,,,,,,".0.
.;1
T_
'ounlI aIOd .LUIl iJ> tho DVe
I)umio

in poOOoiq. bltt1D.e: .~ UIH m
.nd .ua 14U6)
~wl1 .
Thy
" . n_ eo ... blthio
.. ,""_
for
too<lad.ow"
_ 17
•
' "ClqIgIo ... ".., &..~ •
_lei F.... MI """·~:boow ~ ~

_bou,

.." do "",tlUq
i L III"
pi... to put the ball in t.lw Ii:
nd W. hl~' - . . workiDI
IwfuUy bon! "" boinjj -,bIe to
I c<w ... tho _teo ..
W •• "'rn
to p ...
...... __ P _ Willioms. ..·ho
boo. """" , U _
for @
ond .u l.OOo<iIdow", tI>io

willl,"",

yam.

)'Mt.

topo

In tho

Maloy. witl>

avc; Dave

r2.......,uo... lor II'Jo5

yard. ond t_I<>U<:bd<>w",,; _lid
J im h -ly. who hot I~ ~
for I'» , ..d . nd lour

,

""""--

w...........·• kicklna ...... loll
hom u. Jut ....... ...... "
Middlo ~ _'- pun......
~klcu.CI>artioJ""""'" .....
hi, by ~ MTSU t...:Uor- end ....
oIdooIinod f.. _bout b.olf tM p ......
J"""-. t.ied f<IO" IoMonbIp u.
u.. ave puMlng ltltiou.:. wiLlt.
... . _ _ of 41.& yordo pet kick •
;" not uPf"U!d <0 bo _vailolllo lor
to/llorrow', lu>e. . nd tb.
q-uoa of _1&0 will t&u bio
pia« 10 .!.iIl In tho air.
oF....
\hat d....ru.c
t..It.io _ ', ~_iono t...
..ould hold punllD,eVyoutl to
foDd _
to I.el<. ""or tho

,_"'*'

H iUtoppeI' 1Lic:Id... . -

Bob

Pow"U. 'Bob Morob..d .lId
who ",,1tloOd tMooo
~ "'" ...... f<IO" • n·yard
" - - ' aN n"",* <0 bo coU..I

o.uuo

T-.

u.t.o -.-,.
- Coool-

to

du~ .

Pop 15. CoL 1-

Distc!ncemen face stiff test iiiNCk4 dist;ictmeet

-

8y "RED LAWR£NC£

W........ ••

.u. _ _

rOw .. IU 1><0 out to 'l"'1if)' •• I
tMm for tho NCAA .,.1lIm&I
_
wben UftJo compote ill tho

NCAA Ret\ooIIIJ _ . . - the
Fu"",,, Umvnly Qoif Couno
In O.... vUIe. S.C. Tho _
ia
ocheduled <0 . tart It II I.",.;..
Tho top 01:< IMms. pIIII tho,top
It Indlvldul lo .. ho "!,..;"'I
m....bwa of """'" 1M...... ...m
ad~I"" <0 t..It.o .,.tJ,otil meK.

Lao1 , . - Tapper dlo_
IMft ___ 11tl> out 01 lbotIt U
&Ad Nick ~ ... tho
OJIly T.",.... to q ... ~11 lor 1M

'"*"'"

natJonal rn.ot.
TI>I. y..... mvdl inlptOYod
Wil1el'ii tMM 10 thou,hl '" u n
• IlOOd <bo.... of molt;,... "'"

.

fi.Da/o. " 1 tltl"k ....t&Dd "Ie..,

r.o per """

<~ of quollfyJna
• filii oqllad," ..1d hood IIW;Ii: end
"""''''''''''"," «*h J""1 s.....
"Our iool 10 to q\Wily, end
once ....... 11 _u,UIy. aim lor
Lbo top IO."NId 11M... " I thlnIt
If WI nut . . . .011 ...... did u. ""
"",,~ . ... 'Uq ... Uly_ But I,'.
I .. hole DOW boU pmo wlLlt. I lot
....... - , ". W......1tt poWhly
",n I Utu. _
Ind qILIUfy.
but wo'd be tiki.,. • rioIt.'·
'ntlo II tboo 0«0<>d yee. f<IO" tho
~ I ..,.., ... Thon .... _
........... bllt, oaurdi"l to Boo ...
_
aN "0\; bold ill aU 1"OIiono.
'ntlo ..,p,n 10 ..... bi.e:" 1M
.",.",,11) I nd b.. .0 ml nyl
conf..- end !fOOd lI.clepand·
oat 1M"" It hot to 'bold .be
moeL" ..Id Booo"-

I

8 ....... III be upeo:uo IObouI . ~ ~
ochoob to bo ...,..-.d by _t
....., """ illdivld.... wit}! 25 hill
teem • ...,..,~. Tho top teo"",
I.., y.......... E"" T _ .
T _ _ • K ... tt>clty. AIobamo.
WlUi.orn aDd 101 ..,. _lid MoryLorod. .
Espec;lOd, to fol>iob ~h t.hlo
y_ aN Sou_tent ..,..itnDOO
.UrtlP ALo--. SEC " ' _liP
and dofendlnl NCAA cbamp
T. no ...... ave eh",p Ea..

,

~:..na~;I~V~.%PI)~~:
Williom aDd MOIY.IId M.ryLond,
• .. dlvld ... lly, H.. a .Ild ~ .
t..It.ink. tho ...... will ... ""'.. om
W...... ·.~ond ..... ,......

_'I 0.....- Hr"OWr>.

athir top .IIIdMd... IeJEf""'1ooCI.
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Rally reset for Sunday.

.A

"Rood Itolly "

I~

~.ip.tor ... 0

by

\he W.......... PIaycn Iuo, be<tn
, ...,bedu\ed for I p.m, Sunday. [,
had been -"<1. for laot Sunday. bu.
w•••• "'"'~ bee.u.. of bod
weat.t.....

boo .J.don,d tho

""n......

All e&I'I entered mUl t be ..foly
1 i... pect.d ·..,d tho "'"'"'tor mUll
Nove ' , ...ijd · dri_'. Ii"""",.
Entry foe for
Uy 10 U per
cor. TT<I~.odlPft~"'"
will be .... nIed for tho r.... ' \hree.

u.. ....

•

",

plaon .•

r.ocwdt from tho .....n\ will ro
.... he Ru ....U Mille.- ScboloJ'Ship
Fuod.

ANY OROER $3.00 OR

f

~~~~c~;~~~i;~~~;i~~l_~JYE~LW~[W~HYD~~RE~N~.~UARTER8ACK
BIG "B"
. gainst

u.. B.ptiet 5eudent Unlon..1'IMI Hydntn
..oil' [U to take u.. il>depeftderIt .......
Tom Crawley Ioob to.- ru...w., I'OOfD la. aeUon

rootbaIJ cro.....

Visit The llTO 7 SLACK SHACK

Hydren downs BSU 12-8
,

Mens Double Knil Slacks
(va lued up 10 '22.(0)
Ladies Slacu . __

only 14.55

CanliJ!j"an

.01lIy.5.99

SWtllterli

Mens Work Pants
'.

-.1

Mens Lo\IJ!j" Sleeved DrTa Shirb
Ladie&Tops

ouly 11 ...' '-.;
' I.OO lilldup
$3.77 and up

} e aJli

OPEN 'TILL 7 EVERY NIGHT
31 W By,Pass

•

•

. (Next to Bale Tire)

Br DON COLLfNS

.'hvorcomllli . ' t",mondOlio
I~nt of peultIM. tho Yollow
H)'dna r..u..I __ u,. BopUot
Sur",",,\ Urdon. 12.a. ~ to
..u. tho 'bIdopondont . , - fIq
loolbooll lille.
Tho yetll>. Hy<!"",

.we....

<lImplo'ol)' o"'othored BSU ·.
uoually bl,b·po ..... ed of In •• ,
• hl<b """ _
21' poiau In
I"", _
. 'l'wIcoo tho 1I,dr.
defo ..... topped BSU mallie u,.
2Q.yanl II..., _
lQaid. tho 10.
Aod bot.h BSU t.brei'u ...... u,.
..... It of ponaItIM opIno\ tho
Ye llow Hyd .....
Yelkw Hyd .. adrwwfintblood
_I), IlIto 1M 0K0nd quoOUr
...hen opUt end Joey A""""""",
h.ouled I.m • 2().yard 'to<Orinr _

to cop .bout • 2S-)'anI drivo
follo.lna: an· In I.wcOpUon.
MId...y tJuouch u,. - - '
lI.a ... tho Hydroo dol. au
I', ••• n,ed tho <lffea.. ...lth
•....u.... tbante to ....... &I,..
. topplnl BSU. C-bInln.i "'...

,---

JIFFY
MARKET
,ZI _
_
'.

Groc.rl • • "
PicnkSuppU"

R,I ••• hm.ntl

and ~ ww. "-<ll)o effleInI·
0'/. tho H,..u.o......u.d 8O)'anIo

to

,...t Ita _ _ .......... tho
~

boord. MIka K_ _
tho
touchdown ... . ~anI bIaot to
.. toad u.. Ioood to l i-O.

......u.,

B9U .t.qed a
thrw.,
fa.. 10 1M fint IoaU _ . It

OlIO""" InIIde 1M YOUOW H,.a..
20, wft.h 1M t.Ip of . . . . - .
-'tIM .;.Jaot 1M Hrdtea .
IIownor.
H ydr...
dtf_ - - * I
opID .0Id
tho II~ .....m
Ito 12-0

tb'1l:

*"Follo.. illl ••<0..10•• tbl.d
al.h.olfUma.

quo"",, la .hkb

.

....w...r '-'"

"""",lid ..>oo.oa .",.u" drl_.
BSU r .... Uy cracked 1M 1I"Inn
defo _ .ilb tho aid of a Htt.lo
Irio: • ..,.. WJth tho beU OIl t.M
BSU 30. BSU·. q~ &.:I
a qllldo_ ~tho~t"" who
Im....u.taIy Liit«allod to Mlloo
ZooIIor who """pod dowro_ tho

oidoU ... to """'!>leu tho .....-Ina: .
play. Tho _v.n.Ioao _
•••
haul«! in It)' Bob II ....... to ... ,
tloa 1I)'d_ IMd to 12-3.
Wlib BSU OUt ofu-u. tho
Vellow lIydran wOO

ohio

~
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Christjoas Delivery
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.......~"......... S........
CHIId\-. .... _
,,_.. , ....... lou ........"
1_ M...... AWs

Free gif(with order
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COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE
University Center

..:

"'"

tho do<. ....t aOld _
up tbo
Io>dopendent .hamploroohfp.
'Yollow Hrd",a DOW-"'''''
S...... Chi, tho ......t pIoa
fnl8nJt)' 1M.In; ... Mo...r.y In •
.....ir.....1 _
III tho. o\btr
xmlflnol pm. Muadooy, BSU
' 0.. "11.11111 51, ... a Alpha
E~Ioa, w"'-s of u.. mot.onllty
IN",,",. Tho ...tn...... 0( tba
.....!fInol
.m play
Th"roda), 10. Iho UD1~ ... I\y
ohamplorWolp.

010- ......
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NCAA croM-eOuntry meet

Headquarters
for Levis

" should cop regional title
Rose
.
~

. .t.'

~

By FRED LAWRENCE

chimp, wlln ..... ad ....,.
W_*", T _ . EMt T..·
.1Id Nonh c.-.... ..
~AI_ boIai: ~"'" Ia ~ • _
ol"''''pl to
u.. ave
WIllIao &lid MAr}' ..........
..-sou1l'J' tide by Mtbo kodr. of ~,... ".,.'11 probo;bI)' will II.
1M Irhh, " W_ ', ..--..,.
BaMd ... tboqmooll\J' 01
IQ' _ _ ... 10 tlw NCAA
U.. 'Inl , ..... ......, WH .....
JtoPooI III _
_boN tlao,o
ot.oWd pi-. - - . alYIIIa: U_ . . . . . . . , . . . . - tbo " Iritlo
....1eI ~ .. UooIr ~ III
tho ....... -"IonblJ'.
BrIpdo" wIokh wW boo '" • IIIhl
Tbo T"'I'I'I'" ..... ~ IlkoI,I' 10
bold. for UIIrd willi AlobAm&.
w\a WI -c.. but.....,. .... u...
Tbo ave .b...'pl....• 10J\I',
Ia,.u, 10 boo - , . 1IIIIoCh ...... 01 prab\tml -.,. r..... I.hco 1O,.soId
.
lAIrd III- 10 W SEC ........ po.
£at ~ troo-, will
110... tbo _~ 01 bolas tbo
lOp _
ftoIII tbo

.

l11li_.

-.-

v..-..-

CommentarY

SLo""

10 pnodiI;(.
......._01
IirIlah 01 tho
H _ tbowhido

eIiiIt>'-

btAIoMI. North c.r..tu.. ..m 1M
1M Iaal qualifIof ftoIII a.op. III .
ladlYl,IIIAlIy. w.. t.onI'. Nidr.
IIwo .w .-&ID .. _led ..w.

10 - . . . . . ... tbo _

.....w be _-">Ie.
_tbo _
ALol:lamo.

BII! tJoo.o

u...t ot.oWd quaw,:

tbo

BoI .w..tiorc NCAA
be 1M

ca..., T'"..............,

~

8OIIUoeuun

""",10 on.

11·20 _"Ad

T _ ' , Doua: 8 ....... w ....
will bo ~1 ,_
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To .. " . , .' , Noll
Co..ok.
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Levi Bell Bottom Jeans
levi Baggie·Jeans

M.-phIo Stat. .... ... """""""
foIIowood by Edd)' t.edd)1ETSU~

Sa ... T _ Uh"""I. Too,
~ IW......1 CIwio RId·
,.. IW..",n.I. Too), Wold . .. ,
INorl b C•• oU ... , Uld Ro".

•

levl Jackets & Shirts ..

.~!Ouk.t.

• [" toddltloe to tbo _"......
E..c. ~
""'"' Oye.....-. who _
loG
....... ohot .t ......,.., ...
'1'...... h>o _ " ' - 00n\0B
a.a.w.. _100 _ -....I . .

w_'*"" .....

"'" Ia u.. NCAA J ......
~

Chambray Work Shirts
Flannel Plaid ~hirts

c:.:..a...

.',.

..,...",}

....1 J etTy Y....... , • .1 D, ..
01. EaoU<B. I{ \.bor "'"
u..u - . . - u IM1 dkllaat

CASH STORE

N........,.

s.wtd.y.

I~~ft·-M.la Jut Off Tile S4p.re
,..,. J"_ A cnNoI Tht Stn.1 AI Slaoppc ..

Practice. with team

hri:...,

Table 't~nnis champ visits Western
WhIt., _100 balIt '""" H...
YIIIt. aDd II ~ ..... t<Ip
pIeyw ... tho ........... Ia
TIIe.boy .f1.emooa ud pnocUo:ad
with _ en! 01. W.trI>·, Wp
p"y", 110,.. ,uyed for tIl.
..-..Illy dub
Uoot olPt.

_w.c

Western, Butler expected
tlJ fill air with foo! balls
··w.'..

u,l", Aot '"

u ..

F.11 •• 1.1 · tbu ...

_ _ W.trI>

ra-."
r ... ,..,..... ........ _ .

u.

~ ..i

- - . . . ,tiD ~ """

too

Io..-.l¥ 10 pIo,.
to.. ...,.

~u.Io,. .~

Runners hope to qualify
eompooUU"". We .... 't.ff«d for
them '" hold b&<;Ii:: '
Ao for tho Iood/Yidgo.I bootUo for
IIrot. _
.~
wbaUoor
Ro.. cu .....IB.IMI.' ..tN.
s.n ..III. " llhIIIk ba .... do It..

_c..tb".... " - p ... 13.t tho __ ... E<kb- Leddy of
EutT_ _ PMIl a.- 01.
M .... pIolo Stilt., S- '1'_ 01.
M!,IJY8J, '1'''''1 Waldrop 01. NOI"tII
C..oH .... 11 0'" B..d ... o.. of
Duke.. " .... s.-. 01 ~
aDd R<m AddI8... 01. ' 1 ' _

............... Iour\h .........

1 ..... 'lluo... bowlmporWKltlo.

It"U ba __ im~ u.t 1M .
"'D '"" wIa tho fIIUowiIoI .....
N

I.." y.;.•..lJeaa ...... _ _

aiod·

~ . ..·... rot 10"", .. 1{ thIo
loiM ... IloMIJ," ..... BM .... Tho
t<Ip thrw ••• _ ..... _JIIO ...

.nd fOIl!" b>dMd..... from tho
OVC qllOU!Iood,. tho noUoaaIo.
Thl.o)'Ml", Beu ald, .........1&
t.... _
.nd t .... or Ihrw
lodl>idu&lo '"" qualify.. .

.. <I\IOUItbl.l ...... ba ...... "But I
d . .·t tl.Inlr. u..,.'lI bold bod
."!'~ .....u .. thty:..

u.,.

..... will,.,.. ,'_p

_.n

.''*"'_ .. .....

.-y

BulIdop' .... oqIq .....t

"'''''," I, belli, held I..
CIwlMIOIl,IU .• l.hbo .......... aDd
_ _ W.trI> pIo.,rwo wW "co ... ,.t! ..,. White " . 1'0
pl. ulD, '" . ttead ",.I Lb •
pIo,-...
with

T......-..-ta ........ _ t 5Iw
....h I..dud, Lb. K•• tu.k,.
CIoHCI 'ei Lo.o.lq"'" .....
H.Iboal~ Cham~'"
N.. Y..... aiod.~_t ...
()odo IUdp, '1'......
'1'10, Wo'ten T,bl, '1'", ..1.
Chlbll~ ... ~
.... bta at , "" tho Iooortio floor 01.
w . I .. tnl-dub
pte,. .... u.dy .wud, but
,t.de"la. loeulty ,lid ... If

"",", ... .. t)1llioal -u..n.
- - bIa aDd '''''''c. w, ..!pt·
b. .blo to "'" oplnot u....." but
law too oddod Wt ~ , lot 01.
tlroiIIp b... IoIad .. 10

f"-loarwll Walw 1I..."j.·· .....
r.l., "been .. he'. bel.,
... ohlrwd aDd _'til J.... t ~
_
10 too" 10 pit Ilia .. •

He ..... " .....t.d. 01. - .
A u.r-.t.ar ' ...... ' __

GRAND OPENING
, the

F.

tioncen'"

" Bluffcat" 'playing red-hot rock'n'roIl
wed. nov.
50- COVER
thurs.nov.
NO 10 NEEDED
7:30 til 1

..... unI-,. .....

1.
'5

u. clu.b.

top1irK_0Ipte,.
10 pIo,.... Ie u.....
clu.b
........
01. tho
100
otdar, ...... w,..u. hul E.d~
On R.ld, Cuol C.... k. R.y .

,shelteJ'l ......

short order restaurant
dancefloof

b"~
'''hIS
_
...

strobeights

~=~=·:~::_~_'·~
_'_··_~_'_···_.~~=1_0..25~~~~S~t~re~e::t__~
~e.....

North.

ud

Sttve

M ........,.

Tke Sper!," £e.ter ....... r

INTRAMURAL .
DEADQUARTEI,lS

.

.

We carry 011 Intramural sports eqUipment

,

THEGREATAMERICAN1;?USfCHoUDAYS
BLOOD.fiWtAT&TE.\RS
CAHHl;D lIEAT

GOOSE CREEl:

,.
:

EMERSON LAKE
•• & PALMER ,

,.
:
,.

Sun/Nov 25/8 p.,m.

'y : auadr8~nic Sound

IlllPuOl..

DR. Il ook • THE
MEDI CIHE S HOW
R. E. '0 . SPEEOWj\00H
T _ Stote

v.....--... :. Municipal Aud:

6:30 p.m. SAT. NOV. 2-4: . ressrvedseats
57.00 AdYOoe.
- ,.
'
•
$9.00 ot dooI"
... $4.50, $5.50 & $6.60

TfCKETS ONS4LE ATHEAOOOARTERS
106 W..1.atI u.t.w.,. Cant.lr

M1H796

•

"

Feoturlng

l~convers~1
All-Star
, I

bask.tlXJlhhoes

ALL YOU'LL
NEEDFO~

INTRAMURAL
BASKETBALL

SPORTS~E.NTER
846

J. THE COLLEGE HEIGHTS HIUlALJ),

- .--. ",.

ao.a... G".,., Kl,

,

. ·rl-~'=
Wha
==--t--::'s:-.-:ha
:p->pe
---'--,n'ing-~-----'

_ C-U. _ _ ..... I o/ftond I<> '-P c.Ioo ~ ODd
" aolllhiDp _ . " - . . . I<>
Bodr.. 1Hn)r '• •- - . - Mel
boom ~ U 1I0,OOlUJ.2.SOCI,

........

Alw, tM "Ken, 8 ....
~ Uoo\ c.Ioo....,......"
!.Ieht 'o/UM..... 1M \.Ou L

PIZZA PARLOR

~."

ANDITALIAN RE~ TAURANT

.
'703'3,·W 8Y-I'ASS (CLOSE TO CAMPUS)

~..ouId

.........c

.

/

u..

1Io.... I<>1Io~ ...... .
...1.1... 00II1. be ..... c• .d
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''''J'Ioo

~,:=~~t=-~
u.. _ _ Ikbc,.".... 1'-

-

_ _ tMt_........ IO_far
I.hac. Bodo: ... _ .......... far

ROUND

12"

Ch_

......
... .
1 icem

3 .....

5 . ....

......'

14"

..."

16"
3AO
3.90

....

2.7.
3.10
3.50
3.90,

4.20
4.95 ,

..l.S4l

4.40

ITA LI AN DIN NERS

4.90
5.40
4.90

5.80

1ft"
4.25

4.75
5.25
5.75

5.25
5.75
6.95

S

SQUARE
H
XL

Keowa oM! .. wwId. - "
wiu. WIILiooo ........ u.. ""'-'
oh;J • .....,..
dirott u..
........ _ .. t. tMa

M......,...

~UlN

2.25 3.40 4.25
2.7. 3.90 4.75
3.l0 .... 5.25
3.50 4.90 5.75
3.90 5.40 6.25
3.50 4.90 5.75
4.40 5.80 6.95

- C...... _

THRU

---------

GOOD MONDAY AND 11JESDA Y
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q_~ , HI W•• o .. Id "'"
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..... I -
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FREE .
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...,k*. ; =U= k ENTERTAINMENT
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i
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- . but .....""" aU Uoo oedo ,
.... 1.Iod"!>,lwwwld .....
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